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Description: Thank you for your interest in Police and Government Auction Sources UK.

This guide outlines auction highlights taking place during the week beginning

03 July 2017 at auction houses that have been found to deal with items

on behalf of Police forces and Government organisations. All the sources listed

here are also available within the main PDF that you have access to as part of

your purchase.

If you choose to go to an auction, please confirm with the auction house you

are visiting that the auction is taking place as occasionally times and venues

may change.

Indemnity: Please note that whilst reasonable effort has been made in compiling the

content of this document, there is no warranty (express or implied) as to the

nature or accuracy of any material shown here. This product is an informational

product and what you do with the information is at your discretion. The creator

of this product shall not be liable for any lost profits, lost savings, or any

incidental damages or other economic consequential damages arising out of

your use, or inability to use, the information contained here.
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Ongoing Auctions

There are certain auction houses specialising in cars that operate daily sales across many sites in

the UK so it's a good idea to check out their websites for further details of auctions in your area.

http://www.british-car-auctions.co.uk

http://www.manheim.co.uk

http://www.raw2k.co.uk

http://www.wilsonsauctions.com

For general goods such as electronics and household equipment, certain Police forces operate

their own Ebay shops where you can obtain lost and found property that hasn't been re-united

with it's owner. You'll also find some Police surplus equipment such as office furniture and

machines and other goods which they no longer require.

http://www.ebay.co.uk/usr/cheshirepolice

http://stores.ebay.co.uk/Leicester-Police-POCA-Property

http://stores.ebay.co.uk/Leicester-Police-Property-Disposal

http://stores.ebay.co.uk/Sussex-Police-Property-Disposals

For surplus Government equipment we suggest looking at Ramco who have been handling items

for many years and are now one of the UK's largest outlets for miscellaneous and Government

surplus equipment. The current stock changes daily so check back regularly.

http://www.ramco.co.uk
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Monday 03 July 2017

Arrow Auctions is holding a motor auction at 18:00. Arrow Auctions is a good auction 

house to follow as they also do auctions for HMRC as well as finance companies, bailiffs 

and the Police. This auction house has been found to deal with items on behalf of 

Warwickshire Police as well as West Mercia and Wiltshire Constabularies. Weekly

Based in Redditch, Worcestershire - telephone 01527 510 923 or visit:

http://www.arrowauctions.co.uk

Halfway Auctions is holding a general sale at 18:00 which includes furniture, antiques, 

jewellery and collectors items. There are often electrical items and appliances on offer as 

well (you can view the catalogue on the website).This auction house has been found to 

deal with items on behalf of West Yorkshire Police. Weekly

Based in Shipley, West Yorkshire - telephone 01274 592 001 or visit:

http://www.halfway-auctions.com

Stoodley Vehicle Auctions is holding a motor auction at 18:00. Check the website for stock 

as it can vary between cars, vans and HGVs. There are also Police seizures. This auction 

house has been found to deal with items on behalf of the Metropolitan Police. Weekly

Based in Belle Vue, Manchester - telephone 0161 223 3882 or visit:

http://www.stoodley.co.uk

Thainstone Specialist Auctions is holding a vehicle sale at 18:00. The prices can be as low 

as £100 for a "sold as seen" vehicle and there are often vehicles for sale from various 

authorities and fleet operators. This auction house has been found to deal with items on 

behalf of Grampian Police. Weekly

Based in Inverurie, Scotland - telephone 01467 623 770 or visit:

http://www.tsaauctions.co.uk

CLWYD Auctions is holding a general household auction at 17:00. These auctions include 

general household goods as well as bailiff and high court repossessed items. This auction 

house has been found to deal with items on behalf of Cheshire Constabulary.

Based in Deeside, Flintshire - telephone 01244 532 821 or visit:

http://www.clwydauctions.co.uk
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Bidding ends today from 12:00 at John Pye Auctions (Port Talbot branch) for returns and 

ex-display (televisions, children's toys, furniture, laptops, drones, automotive tools and 

equipment plus a variety of kitchen appliances.

Based in Port Talbot, South Wales - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Bidding ends today from 13:00 at John Pye Auctions (Nottingham branch) for ex-display 

and returns (including a 77 inch television), household furniture to include bedding, 

tables, chairs, white goods, consumer electronics, computer parts and accessories, audio 

equipment plus a variety of household electricals.

Based in Nottingham, Nottinghamshire - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Bidding ends today from 18:00 at John Pye Auctions (Port Talbot branch) for ex-display 

and returns including televisions, a variety of AV audio equipment (including DJ 

equipment), speaker monitors and modular mixers, clothing, trainers, shoes, white goods, 

household electricals, children's toys plus furniture.

Based in Port Talbot, South Wales - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Tuesday 04 July 2017

Biddle and Webb is holding a commercial auction at 10:00. They generally sell electronics 

(such as mobile phones and tablets), IT and office equipment and small appliances (you 

can view the catalogue on the website). These auctions can also include goods lost in 

transit. This auction house has been found to deal with items on behalf of West Midlands 

Police. Weekly

Based in Birmingham, West Midlands - telephone 0121 455 8042 or visit:

http://www.biddleandwebb.co.uk

West Oxfordshire Motor Auctions is holding a vehicle auction from 18:00 and is known to 

deal with the disposal of Police and other emergency services vehicles. This auction house 

has been found to deal with items on behalf of Lincolnshire, Metropolitan and Sussex 

Police as well as West Mercia Constabulary. Weekly

Based in Witney, Oxfordshire - telephone 01993 774 413 or visit:

http://www.woma.co.uk
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Off-site

auction

Auction House UK is holding one of the regular property auctions. There is usually a mix of 

properties on offer including residential, residential for improvement, plots/building land 

and commercial/industrial. The location is Stoke City Football Club, bet365 Stadium in 

Stoke-on-Trent, beginning at 19:00.

Telephone 0345 873 1366 or visit:

http://www.auctionhouse.co.uk

Greasbys is holding a general auction at 09:30 to include railway lost property (including a 

large amount of iPhones) as well as items for sale on behalf of the Police Authority 

(including a large amount of jewellery) plus digital cameras, laptops, trainers, power tools, 

cosmetics, sunglasses, clothing and much more. This auction house has been found to 

deal with items on behalf of the Metropolitan Police.

Telephone 020 8672 2972 or visit:

http://www.greasbys.co.uk

Central Auction Rooms is holding a general auction at 13:00 to include domestic 

appliances, household electronics and furniture. This auction house has been found to 

deal with items on behalf of Greater Manchester Police.

Based in Rochdale, Greater Manchester - telephone 01706 646 298 or visit:

http://www.centralauctionrooms.com

Bidding ends today from 10:00 at John Pye Auctions (Edinburgh branch) for returns and 

ex-display including a variety of white goods, John Lewis stock (including household 

furniture, keter sheds, tools and equipment, kitchen appliances and garden furniture) plus 

gardening tools and equipment.

Based in Edinburgh, Scotland - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Bidding ends today from 12:00 at John Pye Auctions (Marchington branch) for returns and 

ex-display including a selection of items from high street retailers including John Lewis 

(household furniture, bedding and mattresses, garden furniture, white goods, household 

electricals, televisions, laptops, tablets and cameras) plus a variety of AV audio 

equipment.

Based in Uttoxeter, Staffordshire - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk
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Bidding ends today from 15:00 at John Pye Auctions (Edinburgh branch) for retail returns 

and ex-display including designer watches and jewellery, gaming accessories, televisions, 

household electronics, beauty items plus gardening tools and equipment.

Based in Edinburgh, Scotland - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Wilsons Auctions is holding an unreserved Government seized assets, lost and found 

property and general disposal auction at 19:00 at the Belfast branch (Northern Ireland) to 

include Apple iPods and laptops, clothing and footwear, jewellery and tools.

Based in Belfast, Northern Ireland - telephone 02890 342 626 or visit:

http://www.wilsonsauctions.com

Wednesday 05 July 2017

Arrow Auctions is holding a motor auction at 18:00. Arrow Auctions is a good auction 

house to follow as they also do auctions for HMRC as well as finance companies, bailiffs 

and the Police. This auction house has been found to deal with items on behalf of 

Warwickshire Police as well as West Mercia and Wiltshire Constabularies. Weekly

Based in Redditch, Worcestershire - telephone 01527 510 923 or visit:

http://www.arrowauctions.co.uk

CLWYD Auctions is holding a motor auction at 18:00 and is known to deal with vehicles on 

behalf of the Police, High Court and also DVLA seized vehicles. This auction house has 

been found to deal with items on behalf of Cheshire Constabulary. Weekly

Based in Deeside, Flintshire - telephone 01244 532 821 or visit:

http://www.clwydauctions.co.uk

Hartleys is holding a general auction at 10:00. A lot of the items are antiques however 

there are often more current items such as televisions and electronics (you can view the 

catalogue on the website). This auction house has been found to deal with items on 

behalf of Merseyside Police. Weekly

Based in Ilkley, West Yorkshire - telephone 01943 816 363 or visit:

http://andrewhartleyfinearts.co.uk
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Stoodley Vehicle Auctions is holding a motor auction at 18:00. Check the website for stock 

as it can vary between cars, vans and HGVs. There are also Police seizures. This auction 

house has been found to deal with items on behalf of the Metropolitan Police. Weekly

Based in Belle Vue, Manchester - telephone 0161 223 3882 or visit:

http://www.stoodley.co.uk

York Auction Centre is holding a vehicle auction from 18:30. All vehicles are checked for 

write-off, finance and security purposes and the offering includes cars and light 

commercial vehicles. This auction house has been found to deal with items on behalf of 

North Yorkshire Police. Weekly

Based in York, North Yorkshire - telephone 01904 489 731 or visit:

http://www.ylc.co.uk

Riverview Auctions is holding a general auction at 19:00 which normally includes several 

hundred lots including furniture, collectable items, tools and surplus items as well items 

from house and business clearances. Weekly

Based in Kilskeery, Northern Ireland - telephone 028 895 61300 or visit:

http://riverviewauctions.com

Bidding ends today from 10:00 at John Pye Auctions (Marchington branch) for retail 

returns and ex-display including household furniture, white goods, industrial items, child 

car seats, sports equipment, wedding dresses, camping gear, games consoles and 

accessories.

Based in Uttoxeter, Staffordshire - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Bidding ends today from 13:00 at John Pye Auctions (Derby branch) for retail returns and 

ex-display including John Lewis household furniture, rugs and wall art, kitchen appliances, 

televisions, designer jewellery and watches, automotive tools and equipment, computer 

accessories and white goods.

Based in Derby, Derbyshire - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk
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Bidding ends today from 15:00 at John Pye Auctions (Nottingham branch) for retail 

returns and ex-display including a large quantity of white goods, consumer electronics, 

DVD players, televisions, AV audio equipment, mobile phones, printers, kitchen 

appliances, clothing and accessories, bags and drones.

Based in Nottingham, Nottinghamshire - telephone 0115 970 6060 or visit:

http://www.johnpye.co.uk

Thursday 06 July 2017

Thainstone Specialist Auctions is holding a vehicle sale at 18:00. The prices can be as low 

as £100 for a "sold as seen" vehicle and there are often vehicles for sale from various 

authorities and fleet operators. This auction house has been found to deal with items on 

behalf of Grampian Police. Weekly

Based in Inverurie, Scotland - telephone 01467 623 770 or visit:

http://www.tsaauctions.co.uk

West Oxfordshire Motor Auctions is holding a vehicle auction from 18:00 and is known to 

deal with the disposal of Police and other emergency services vehicles. This auction house 

has been found to deal with items on behalf of Lincolnshire, Metropolitan and Sussex 

Police as well as West Mercia Constabulary. Weekly

Based in Witney, Oxfordshire - telephone 01993 774 413 or visit:

http://www.woma.co.uk

W & H Peacock is holding a general auction at the Leamington Spa site - these auctions 

include approximately 500 lots of furniture, household goods, jewellery, modern 

electrical items, garden equipment and other effects. This auction house has been found 

to deal with items on behalf of Lancashire Constabulary. Weekly

Based in Leamington Spa, Warwickshire - telephone 01926 889 100 or visit:

http://www.peacockauction.co.uk

W & H Peacock is holding a general auction at the St Neots site - these auctions include 

lots of general furniture and effects, modern electrical goods, garden equipment, plants 

and produce. This auction house has been found to deal with items on behalf of 

Lancashire Constabulary. Weekly

Based in St Neots, Cambridgeshire - telephone 01480 474 550 or visit:

http://www.peacockauction.co.uk
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Off-site

auction

Auction House UK is holding one of the regular property auctions. There is usually a mix of 

properties on offer including residential, residential for improvement, plots/building land 

and commercial/industrial. The location is West Street in Axminster, beginning at 14:00.

Telephone 0345 873 1366 or visit:

http://www.auctionhouse.co.uk

Friday 07 July 2017

Stoodley Vehicle Auctions is holding a motor auction at 13:30. This auction is for light 

commercial vehicles which include ex-council, utility, Police, fire and lease vehicles as well 

as main agent part exchange and private entries. This auction house has been found to 

deal with items on behalf of the Metropolitan Police. Weekly

Based in Belle Vue, Manchester - telephone 0161 223 3882 or visit:

http://www.stoodley.co.uk

Off-site

auction

Auction House UK is holding one of the regular property auctions. There is usually a mix of 

properties on offer including residential, residential for improvement, plots/building land 

and commercial/industrial. The location is online, beginning at 12:00.

Telephone 0345 873 1366 or visit:

http://www.auctionhouse.co.uk

Move 2 Clear is holding a general auction at 18:30. This auction is based in a small village 

hall in the village of Hoo in Kent. Previously known as River Auctions, this auction house 

has been found to deal with items on behalf of Kent Police.

Based in Hoo, Kent - telephone 07906 261 017 or visit:

http://www.move2clear.co.uk/auctions/index.html
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Saturday 08 July 2017

Stoodley Vehicle Auctions is holding a motor auction at 12:00. Check the website for stock 

as it can vary between cars, vans and HGVs. There are also Police seizures. This auction 

house has been found to deal with items on behalf of the Metropolitan Police. Weekly

Based in Belle Vue, Manchester - telephone 0161 223 3882 or visit:

W & H Peacock is holding a general auction at the Bedford site - these auctions include 

approximately 3000 lots of furniture, office furniture, modern electrical and household 

goods, vehicles, plant and machinery, garden equipment, commercial assets, ex retail and 

other stock. This auction house has been found to deal with items on behalf of Lancashire 

Constabulary. Weekly

Based in Bedford, Bedfordshire - telephone 01234 266 366 or visit:

http://www.peacockauction.co.uk

Sunday 09 July 2017

We haven't found any specific auction highlights for this Sunday but check the ongoing auctions

listed at the beginning of this document as you may be able to pick up a bargain online.
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